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The rich foo}
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Are.Jou happy, boys and
To give a
And

direct

answer

girlsT .., Are you contented, really contented? .o,
to that question is not exactly easy, is it?

yet .o, in truth you are not really contentedl

have

this; another loiigs to have thato

Most

of yoii

something

rro jcs c..

somethj,ng

really marvellous, sonething very fine"

There

Jlou may

Lhe would so much

not even be able to

have

name

.oo

tike

to

a longing for

itr but it

must

be

sits a hoy who lcngs to be rich. Oh, if only he had moneyr plenty of

money, he would be happ5l, Then he woulcj be.able

to

buy everything he saw

and

wanted. There is a girl who longs to have expensive, beautiful clothesr or

eostly toys.
$o many thoughts

hearts.

You may

5o many longings spring up

Ano

your

perhaps,

with these grand thoughts you fall asleep at lasto

liometimes you even dream about

them. Is it not true,

sometimes? .o.

o{re there some among you who do not womy about such
sonre who

in

not talk about thenr, 0 no, but you lie in lled at night

thinking about thern.
{}{

whirl in your heacis.

things? .oo Are

there

long for something different"I oqt Are there any, who sometimes cannot 3r

get to sleep

because they are so unhappy; because they must diee and are not

ready to die?

Lh, ther.e

"'

may

well be one or tno such, but with most it is not soo

And yet

t;;
1"";";

chaorer we pointed out the necessity

of on" *,ins.

one thing is

needfulj

Just suppose {:rat you were rich, so rich that you could buy anything

desired.

iVoulcj you be happy then?

you

.o.

notj If you then became very ill of what use then would be all
your lovely toys or fine clothes? ... None at alli You woulci not look at your
toys, anci the clothes, of which you were so proud, woulC hang in the wardrobe.
0f

course

Nobody would

look at them. And if you were to die, would you be able.!q take

these giings with you? oo. Of course not, you would have tQ leave everything
br:hind"

is worldo but pray for e t ernal
fs ttord. It is not what
i:lessiflg$o This is nst, my idea, you can read it in fiod
ilo not covet or $]ut first

the thins$ of

tti

Chaqt$r
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I say, it is what the Lord

Jesus

says. Just listen,

and

I will tell

The'Lord Jesus did not remaLn in Judea and Jerusalem, but went

you.

to the other

side of the Jordan. There, ages before, had lived tjihon and Og, who were
defeated by il{oses. Thither David had gone when he fled before Absolon. There
Absolom was

killed by Joal: and his servants, while he was hanging from the

The country was called

/tell

PliRSA.

now, Jesus went

His life.

oako

to Ferea, because the Fharisees in

Jerusalem sought

For thc time being He is in safety there.

Look, there l{e walks with His disciples along the roads of Transjordano
A great multitude follows

Him. They want to hear llim preach"

They want

to

see

His signs and wonciers.
The Lord spoke about many

since

some

are still

things, but I shall not deal with then allo

too difficult

for

you.

Suddenly someone among the crowd which surrorurds Him

speak to my brother,

that he divide the inheritance with

cries out:

rrMaster,

meorl

There ryasthen an inheritance, which *as tB/aivided between two brothers.

Their father and mother trave died, and now one man is not content with what he

received. Therefore he goes to Jesus and wants the Lorci to deal with the matter.
The Lord Jesus must command the brother

of this

man

to divide the inheritance

fairly"
But the Lord answers at once!

rrMan, who made Iirle

you?il It is as though the Lord saysS illl[an,
come

sin and of

Then the Lord Jesus turns

over

"'Oivider
you
what are
thinking? I have not

into the world to rule over worldly goods, but I

people from the dominion of'

a judg" o"

have come

to

save ['ly

$atan.rl

to the listening multitude

and warns them! rrTake

heed, and beware of covetousness: for a mants life consisteth not in the

of things which he possessethorl
And then He tells them a parnhle* Just tistenJ

abundance

l,uke l? vvo16*?l
ftThe ground

of a certain rich

man

brought forth plentifullyrn the Lord

beginso
He was

a very rich man. He had fields and vineyards. He had barns into

Chanter
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which every year the harvest and

fruit of the land

was

carefully stored flwa.jo

lle lived in a large and beautiful house. Very likely he had many servants
maidservants who worked for him on the land, or looked after his home"
One

year there was a wonderful summer. $ufficient rain had fallen.

and

Many a

day there was fine weather, and then the sun shone across the beautiful fields.
The

rich

mants land had been sown

with clusters of

young

with wheat and barley"

The vineyards were

full

grapes. llow everything grew that year. hlarvellousl

The wheat had scarcely ever stoocl so

well.

There had not been so ma'ny grapes

fruit trees were laden with well-formedr succulent fruit.
and v&neyards. IIe would rub
fivery day the rich man walked among his fields
his hsnds together uith pleasure and his eyes woulci gleano He thought to himself:
,,Ah, this is fine. I shall soon be richer than ever. Perhap5 I shall even be
for years.

The

the richest

man

in the landon

of death .o. thoughts of eternity... a desire for mercy o'o
llis
thoughts did not enter the rich manrs head. He haicl no time for thati
Thoughts

such

wealth

washisall.Hepreferrecimoneyandgootistoaheartrenewedbygrace.Andis
it so with you also?

o.o

smiling happily about the rich harvest, he walks acrOss his domains'
shortly.
comes near the barns into which it will all be laid up
He stoPs

He

atl of a suddeno

really too smallrrr he mutters to himself. nlt will never
!
all go into them. Definitely notJil uwhat shall I do?tt
fensivejy he stands there, stroking his forehead with his hando {iuddenly
n,lhese ba.rns are

a wbnderful idea comes

into his

head'

will I dort says he, cheerfully, ttl will pull down my bn barnst
builri greaterl and there wiII I bestow all my goods and my fruits'rr
,,This

dith this thought he hurries home'
rtNow, why does the rich
Perhaps sone of you are thinking:
few extra barns

built on? $urely that

woulrJ

also

man

not have a

answer?rl

right; tsut he does not want to do that. Nor. noo
be'demolished' lle
He must have largerrbetter barns' Those old barns must
certainlyr

and

Jou are

has

plentyofilofl€}rindthen.ooof.cOurse,peoplewiltbeabletoseehowrich
new barns' and cry
he is. Then people will stand atnazed before those large,
out: tttlhat a rich and inf luential

man

he is'rr

'

4.
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Happy anc] cheerful he treads the

floors of his luxurious

home which

is

more

like a palace"
thinks to hirnself: ti$oul, thou hast much goods laici up for

He

take thine ease, eat, cirink, anc be

many years;

merryorr

at last he retires to rest at night, he lies there thinking about it.
l,{o, he does not trow his knees to Sod. He gives not a thought to thanking God
rJ*
foJfi"n, rich blessingo Ohr people wiII consider him a wise and intelligent man
flhen

but.oo
is a F00L.

God does

!{hy

l$ell1 that

not say that he is wise or intetligent.

is that?
same

Gocl

says that

he

."o

night he died suddenly.

He hacl

not given such a thing

a

thought'

Look, there he lies on his fine; feather-bed, white and cold, deadi

0utside, the wind rustles softly through the ripening cornfields' The
full*laden ears droop well over. But he will not eat one grain of it' He is

oead.

ljoneone

else shai I reap his cornf ieicis.

$omtlonc

else shall eat his grain'

rustles through his vineyaros too. the huge bnnches of Srapes
gently in the breezeo but he shatl not pluck one of them' He shal'l not

The wind
sway

put one grape in his mouth, for he is dead'
i{othing has he been able to take with him. l{hat good was all his wealth

to him now? None at

al

l.

He had

to

appear before

Goci

ts judgment seat?

Thence

into eternal ruin. This rich man was a fool, a great foolt for he h
I{is heart lras nqt renewed'
had neither sought nor serveci God in his life'
neither had he ever askeci for such a blessing. l{is ma.ny sins were not forgiveno
he was cast

only of his riches, and not at all of God'
Others came to live on his farm. uthers harvesterJ what he had sowno

He had thor;ght

He was burieC and soon

after

none thought

of him again.

Iie was forgottenJ
Lord Jesus told'
so you see, boys and girls, that is the parable which lhs
and
by means of this parable he warned the people to beware of covetousne;s
to him?
greedo Did the clissatisfiecl man realise that this parable- applied
no thought for your }ife, what ye shall eatl neither
meat' and the body
for the body, what ye shall put on. The life is mure than
reap;
is more than raiment" consicJer the ravens: for they neither sow nor
The Lord

said:

rrTake

Cha,pter
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which neither have storehouse nor

barnl

and God feedeth

are ye better than the fowls? o., Consider the lilies

them!

how

how rnuch more

they grow: they toil

If then Sod so clothe the grass, which is today in the
field, and tomorrow is cast into the oven; how much more will He clothe your 0
ye of little faith? And seek not ye what ye shal.l eat, or what ye shall drinkt
neither live in careful suspenser ... Your Father knoweth that ye have need of

not, they spin not .,.

these things. But rather seek ye the kingdom of Codl and all these things shall
be added unto youon

0h, the i,ord Jesus said

much more on

that occasion. lle said that

we must

vigilant, that death come not upon us when we are
unprepared. Thus the Lord spoke to the listening disciples. 'ihe l"ord also

be

watchful"

$e must be

speaks these words

to us however.

at nigirt dreaming of riches and honour?.o' Yes?..o
Then you are fools. ',lhat if you were to have to die that night? rio Areyou
able to meet God? ... .Are you able to die?... ilo you know whether the Lord
L;o you

lie

Jesus suffered

awake

for your sins? ..o Is

He your $aviour?

0 chifulren, give these things more consideration. Pray for repentance'
Plead with Him

for the pardon of your sins.

TtrouSh you Inay be poor;

a creaky old bed up under the roof tiles, "o to speak,
that is no disadvatrtage. ?hough your clothes may be old and worn, and though
you may not have toys like other children, let it not trouble you' It is not the
though you may

lie

riches of this

lYOllLD

upon

which give happiness, but the riches which are

the riches of the world are temporal, hut the riches in
Never forget thatJ

God

in

G$Di

are eternal"

